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TOGETHER with, all .n.t sinsular, the rishts, hemberc, h.r.dit.m.nts ind appurtenatrccs to the said pr.mises b.lonaina or in itrvwirc inctdclr or

TO HAVE AND 'I'O HOLD, all and singular, the said prcmiscs unto the said nrortgagce......,,.... and.------.-.--.'---.

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, an{ every pcrson rvhornsocver lawfully clainring or to clairn thc sattre or any part thereof'

rs arrd Assigns frorn and against-.

in. coDDany or companics satisfactory to lhc morts.g.c.........-....-., and kcep ttu s.m€ hiured {iofl loss or d.m.s. by 6rc, and Bsig! th. Dolicv of in'utuce to

rhc said mortgagee..,.,,-..,; and th.r in thc evcnt thrt thc mortgagor...-....-. shall at rny timc fail lo do so, then th. s.id morts.scc-.-..--. m.v ..usc $. samc to b.

insured i --name and reimburs r the premium and cxpenses of such insurancc

under this urortgage, with interest, or nray proceed to foreclose as though this nrortgage were Past due-

Hcirs, Esecutorq Admitristrators or Assigns, .nd as.cc that .ny Judse of tLc circuir court of said stat. h.y, .t chambcrs or otlErwis.. aDponrt a rccqvcr'

debt. irrerest! co"t or cxpen."s; without liability to 4ccount lor anythins oore tlBtr the tetrrs and 9ro6ts .cturlly colleclcd.

--...-.--.-the said rnortgagot.---..--, do aud shall well and

tirly Dry, o, cru!. to b. Daid, lnto th. eid morta.a.c-.-...- thc debt or suh of monry aforc:aid, $ith nrtcrest thctcon, iI alv bc due. ecordina to dr' kue in-

a.nt r.d Ecdin5 of rh. s.id !orc, rhc, this deed of bara.in an.l sal. sh.ll cersc, dercrmitre aDd Lc utterlv null and void, othc isc to rem.in ir full lorcc and

virtue.

AND I1 lS AGI{I!L,D, by and bctwcen the said parties, that said mortgagor---- ............-to hold and enjoy tht:

seid gremises until default oi Payment shall be made.

.......day of...............---.

year of the Independence of the United States of America'

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OI.' Rb,AL ESTA'I'b,.
THE STATE OF- SOUTH CAROLINA,

PE,RSONALLY appeared befort: Ine-..-

and made oath that .-......he saw the rvithin name(I "'---".'.'"-'-""

....-....witnessed the execution thereof

RENUNCIA'IION OF' D()Wl1ltTHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

-..------------.---CountY,

unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs""'

the wife of the within named-''-"'-'---

did this day.DDe.r befo.. m€, and upon beins priv.tcly and sepzrntely €xaDin.d by mc, did d.cl,r. rhat sh. docs freelv. lolunt.rilv and wittout anv compul-

.,..,...--.--...,--.-..heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all ltcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my han<l and seal, this-..-----

dav D. 19......--.-..
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Recorded......- 19--._......_
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